
Hr. C. T. Croc ¥er , 
86 Vip-vI Street t 

Fitchbw'g, 
Yassachusetts 01420 , 
u. . . 

Dear Tom Crocker: 

6th March, 1971 

How thougr.tf 1 of you to send me the copy 
of The New-England Galaxy, containing the article by 
Samuel Flagg Bemis. It is a .. :onderful description and 
all wri.tten so simpl nd with a sort of naive charm . 
I ta-e it tr.is is part of hia memoirs. Readi~g 't over, 
I recall some of the same scenes , fo. instanc , suing 
tr,e lif boat p'll 11 of the oc cu ants out l'Jl.en the 
forward ,ulleys janm:ed . [ is de scription of what the ship 
did took me by surpri e bu re lr.ust be accurate for he 
could see the ...,hip frorr.. a distance as [le rode his little 
raft. I rad ah·,'ays supfosed t hat t:t~ stern settled , 
bringing the amputated bow up into the air. I had always 
thought tl- at 'Y':as one of tr,e reasons it floated, that uhd 
t he fact tl:at its bulkheads bct .... :een sections of the ship 
held . That just shows what tric.s necory can pla . 

I thought, when I did manage to cra,,;l back 
off the wreckage in the bow, that the sr-ip's deck sloped 
aft. I would be interested to l~ nov; \":!iat your memory is. 
We were very lucky. My i-nee , I ltay say, is giving me 
trouble today. Ihrlave a haemorrhage in it every now and 
then, just to remind me tow lucky I really was. Actually, 
I received an inde~nity from the German government through 
the American goverru::.ent. That came to me tv]el vc years after 
the blowing up of the Sussex and we have named our house 
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at JViagog Meado\l's , on the banks of Lake Memptremagog, 
"Sussex Eouse." If you and your ".;ife could come to see 
us sometime, we would be delighted. Our address is 
Austin, Province of ~uebec, and our farm, which is called 
"Magog l.:eadows , tt is halfway between Austin and Kno".;lton t S 

Landing. The telephone number is Area Code ~14, 292-5256 
and we are there all summer long. 

I suppose Samuel Flagg Bemis is a cousin of 
tr.e ]1;.rS. Bemis who 'Was the sister of Alan Gregg. he was 
a "ionderful ",·orr.an, as I know because of the fact that I 
rave \':ritten tt-e life of Alan Grpgg. Doiug~tbat toas made 
me farr:iliar " .. itt the Harvard of your generation. 

Again n.any tr.ank"', 

Yours sincerely J 

\'1P/rcb 


